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SIXTY-f HIRD YEAR No. 49
CONGRESSIONAL 
HAPPENINGS IN 
WASHINGTON
Party leaders on both sides „are 
claiming victory for their respective 
candidates, but much ‘of aiieh talk 
comes from wishful thinking and from 
the desire to imprvsb the public, .and 
to perhaps thereby influence voting. 
Political sageSfcySf both parties know, 
however, 'that the election outcome 
will probably depend upon the so-call­
ed “silent vote”, or the ten or fifteen
i niinuimnuRmniiumiumimmiiiiu»4mummfuiitutjiJi|
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DIVORCE SUITS
Mary Owens, charging gross neg­
lect and cruelty, speks a  decree from 
Bruce Owens, Xenia, whom Bhe mar­
ried October 22, 1929 at Xenia. She 
also asks custody of three minor 
chijdrenr
Virginia lone Johnson asks a  di­
vorce from .Harley S. Johnson, charg­
ing cruelty in her petition. They wert 
married June 3, 1929. The plaintiff 
asks custody of a minor child.
Gross neglect’ is  the charge made 
by Sadie Smith in  her suit against 
Frank Smith, of Xenia. They were 
married November 3, 1926 at Hiljs-percent of the voting population that 
have not as yet signified in any of the ’ boro. Custody of two minor children
various polls as to liow they expect 
to. cast their ballots. Some of thfe 
wisest and oldest political observers 
point out that usually .the “silent vote” 
is against the administration in pow­
er, and that the voters included in 
such a group have remained siient be­
cause they do not desire, for many 
and varied reasons to incure the en­
mity of those in control of govern­
mental agencies.
is sought ~by the plaintiff.
SEEK JUDGMENT 
The Home Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, Xenia, asks judgment for 
$651.51 on a note in a suit against 
Russell A. Douglas and Mabel M. 
Douglas. The plaintiff also seeks fore­
closure on property in Yellow Springs.
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ADVERTISING 18 NEWS* ASHU0& 
AS THE BEAHWNES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT FSQF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU,
CEDARVnXE, OHIO, F
soap
NOV._l, 1940 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
Marcus Sfioiip Honored 
' By Ohio Prosecfltocs
Prosecuting Attorney Marcus Shoqp 
has been honored by being' elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Ohio Proae^ 
cutors Association which met. last 
Friday in connection with the Ohio 
State Bar Association in Cincinnati 
Thomas J. O'Connor Toledo was chos­
en president; William M. Rummers, • Willkie lead Roosi 
Marietta, vice president. in the Antioch poll
kie 157; Roosevelt, D 
and Browder 5.
DO NO”’ BURN LEAVES ON 
PAVED STREETS SAYS COUNCIL
Notice is given property owners on 
improve^ streets, brick or black-top 
macadam that it is a violation of 
ordinance to burn leaves causing 
damage to the streets. Property own­
ers are also notified not to rake leaves 
from the yards into the gutters that |
Willkie and 
Get C, j&e Vote
ng Cedarville 
was its fol-
T h e  s tr a w  v o te  
C o lle g e  V otes T h u r |i  
lo w s ;  W illk ie , 5 3 j^ ® 0 o a e y s lt ,  31;  
T h o m a s, 7 ;  B r ick er , ^ R B c lD a v e y  12.
T h e  W ilb er fo rce  
R o o se v e lt  321& W i- r.
dent vote was 
r, 197; Thomas, 
*
by ten votes 
fo llo w s: Willi- 
f ; Thomas, 117
Clark Post 
In
will stop sewers. The village will re- j
Clack S. Post,, tii 
L. and. 
aminations and 
the U. S. Army 
sworn in at Ft.
move leaves from the gutters but not 
where they have been raked from the ! 
yards. Notice is given in this manner 
by council.
I Wednesday. He
In  any event "the rise  of W endell 
W illkie has been phenom enal. L eav­
ing  the  D em ocratic p a r ty  but com ­
para tive ly  a  sh o rt tim e ago because of 
h is opposition to  New Deal policies, 
W illkie announced his candidacy fo r 
the  Republican nom ination for P resi­
ded His candidacy was* not taken 
seriously a t  first. As the Republican 
N ational convention opened in P h ila ­
delphia th e re  w ere but a very few who 
believed W endell W illkie had a chance 
of receiv ing the  nom ination. A poli­
tica l m iracle occured. W endell W ill­
kie was nom inated  by a Convention 
in which the m ajo rity  o f the delegates 
w ere pledged to  o the r P residential 
candidates. His nom ination added an 
en tire ly  new ch ap te r to the story of 
A m erican political conventions. Then 
cam e the usual reaction  following the 
Convention and W illkie’s stock w ent 
down. Rapid developm ents in the in­
te rn a tio n a l situation  du rin g  the weeks 
betw een the Republican Convention 
and the beginning of the  W illkie cam ­
paign  tou r b rough t a sharp  u p tu r in 
the  popularity  and political s treng th  
of P residen t Roosevelt. Many Repub­
licans becam e discouraged, but not 
th e ir  P residen tia l candidate^ -Wendell 
W illkie s ta r te d  out on one of the lo n g ­
est, m ost am azing  cam paign tours in 
the  h isto ry  of A m erican * politics. 
N ew spaper men and o thers have m ar­
veled a t  his physical stam in a  and his 
ab ility  to “tak e  it” as W illkie has con­
tinued to speak n ig h t and day and to 
trave l thousands upon thousands of 
miles here and the re  across the coun­
try , w ith bu t little  rest, to carry  his 
m essage to  the people. As resu lt 
th e re  has been a g rea t upsw ing in 
the W illkie s tren g th  and popularity . 
A t first the D em ocratic leaders, as 
well ns the country  generally , could 
not believe th a t the  W illkie candidacy 
w as a  real th rea t, or a 'dangerous one. 
Mr. Roosevelt h im self, w ith all the 
power of the Presidency and billions 
of dollars of Federal funds behind 
him, laughed off, W illkie ud<I announc­
ed th a t his duties as the P resident 
w ere so arduous and exacting  th a t 
he would not take any tim e for poli­
tical cam paigning. B u t as the Willkie 
tou r continued Mr. Roosevelt began 
to  make “defense inspection tr ip s ” 
th rough  the country , v isiting  various 
sections of the U nited S ta tes where 
an ex trem ely  sho rt tim e would be 
taken  in inspecting  industria l p lan ts 
m an u fac tu rin g  defens needs, and a 
much longer tim e given to conference 
w ith various political leaders and can­
didates, and to perm it the general 
public to see and hear the New Deal 
P residen tia l candidate. Then as the 
reaction  o f the coun try  ag a in s t such 
pseudo “defense inspection” became 
apparen t, and the polls began to show 
Mr. W illkie tak in g  the lead in the 
P residen tia l derby.
GRANT DIVORCES
Naomi H. L ittle  was g ran ted  a di- 
\o rce  from  K enneth Leith L ittle, o n 1 To the E d ito r 
a  charge of g ross neglect, and w as 
restored to her maiden nam e of H er- 
boltzheim er.
Besides a divorce decree, Bernice 
Koogler w as restored  to h e r  maiden 
nam e of Jones in her su it ag a in s t 
T,eater Koogler charg ing  gross neg­
lect
Amanda J .  H arshm an w as divorced 
from  C harles W. H arshm an on ch a rg ­
es of g ross neglect and cruelty ind re ­
ceived custody of minor children.
W eekly paym ents o f $5 by the de­
fendant w ere ordered for support of 
the children.
GOV. BRICKER’S WAR RECORD
According to newspaper reports, 
Martin L. Davey, in his frantic ef-
resigned his job as 
days ago.
ilists 
Llr Corps
ver on the C. 
sed all exy 
dmitted intp 
orps and was 
Columbus; 
transferred 
Alabama. He 
i driver some
Annual Bible
Memory Contest
The Annual Bible Memory Contest 
for Cedarville College Men will be 
held Sabbath evening, 7:30 o'clock in. 
the United Presbyterian Church. Bible 
■reading contests have been helcT an- 
■nually by college students for more 
than a third of a century. There was 
much talk recently about fifth column 
ists. The solution to this threat is. 
found in the raising of a sixth column 
so imbued with the love of God, fellow- 
man, liberty, and righeousness that 
the ugly thing will slink away, into 
oblivion. To this end Bible Memory 
Contests are held to foster the Qpen 
Bible everywhere. Your presence wll| 
help give emphasis to our belief id 
keeping the Way open.
The contestants are Robert AlL i, 
Joseph Baker, R. Henry Campbell, 
Neil Hartman, Leroy S. Haynie, Ted 
B. James, Ralph E. Logan'and Mont­
gomery West.
ROBBING THE CRADLE NEXT
Radio Station WLW 
ing carried the atui(j 
Roosevelt and high rsi 
cials are perfecting pi
hursday mom- 
ncement that 
ing war offi- 
s to draft allfort to be elected bv discrediting Gov- . . . .„  . . , , .r  . , 1 boys that become 21fwithin a yearernor Bricker, has revived the old ; M___ ___________*■__
“smear” that John W. Bricker dodged 
the Draft in 1917-18, by taking refuge 
in the guise of a religious worker in­
stead of a soldier. This has been dis- 
proven a thousand times, but Martin 
L. keeps bringing it up in the hope 
that it will hurt Governor Bricker 
with patriotic people who have not 
seen the record.
Here is the official record:—A let-
j ter from Maj >r General E. T. Conley. 
Basing her suit on gross neglect, ■ Afijutant General of the Army, of 
Carrie Hamilton was awarded n di- a copy Is in my possession, stat-
vorce from Harry Hamilton and was e; clearly that Governor Bricker reg- 
restored to her maiden name of Bur- jstered with his local board on June
ton- 1 5, 1917, filled out his questionaire, and
Ruby Manges, through her n ex t, was re jectc ^  physically disqualified 
best friend, Ruth Gordon, was granted 1 owing t0 ••a lhletic" heart. Anxious to 
a divorce from Clyde Manges on a ’ serve somehow, he temporarily joined 
gross neglect charge. | the Regimental YMCA of the, 329th
Ruth Randall was given custody of infant ry, but promptly made applies- 
a minor child and a divorce from tion for appointment to the Army in 
Oliver E. Randall. She charged gross aome other branch. The Army record!! 
neglect. show that he was not perm itte^ |i|P
serve other than as a Chaplain^waa
from last Tuesday, whin another draft 
lottery will be held. fThe idea is to 
take young boys that |av e  no depend­
ents at that age according to the an­
nouncement. =
---------------- j»......
i
BENEFIT BRIDGE TO AID
BOY AND GIRL SCOUTS
.... . C A S E S -D IS M IS S E D -
The case of Edw ard C. S esslar, as 
adm in istra to r of the es ta te  of Anna 
Sesslar, ag a in s t the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, was dism issed on motion of 
the plaintiff but w ith prejudice to 
fu tu re  action.
A sim ilar case by Carey A. Young 
against the sam e com pany was also 
dism issed w ithout prejudice. The 
plaintiff is ad m in is tra to r of the es­
ta te  of Alva W. Young.
The Val Decker Packing Co. d is­
missed its case againsx John Zerkle 
and o thers with prejudice to new ac­
tion.
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
(G ran ted)
I.ionel Frederick Page, 122 E. Church 
St., service sta tion  operato r, nnd 
Eileen H a rris  Hudson, 9.% E. Church 
St., Rev. G. L. Hicks, l^ jn ia .
A rthur F rederick Sebastian, 2817 
E. Second St., Dayton, m achinist, and 
Louise C atherine Quinn, Xenia, R. R. 
4, Rev. E. T. Acord, Xenia.
Jam es W alter McCabe, J r .,  439 
Deeds Ave., Dayton, efetrieian, and 
M artha Vierdena W ilson, Xenia, R. R. 
4, Rev. E. T. Acord, Xenia.
A rthur S tarling , 154 Lexington Ave., 
railroad laborer, and Mrs. M artha 
Wills, 154 Lexington Ave.
H arry  Mitchell Thom as, New C ar­
lisle, laborer, nnd T ab itha Mae Pro- 
fitt, 610* E. Second St., Rev. O. O. 
Jones.
Eugene Mund Derby, W est A lex­
andria , O., superin tendent of schools, 
and M artha Lorena W addle, C edar­
ville. Rev. R. A. Jam ieson, Cednr- 
ville.
the U. S .Army, and assigned to  du ty  
a t  Camp E ustis , V irginia . He receiv­
ed an honoroable discharge from  the 
Army on December 18, 1918.
W hat about Davey? The record 
shows th a t he did no fill out his 
questionaire as to dependency. He had 
Mrs. Davey file :> dependency affidavit 
and. th rough  friends in Columbus, he 
was put into C lass 4-A, which m eant 
th a t he did not have to serve. (Akron 
Beacon-Journal, October 25, 1918.)
In view of th is  record of M artin L. 
and in view of the official sta tem en t of 
the W ar D epartm ent about Governor 
Bricker, it would seem the p a r t o f 
wisdom for Davey to keep his mouth 
shut on this m atte r o f pa trio tic -se rv ­
ice in tim e of W ar. Any r ig h t-th in k ­
ing man or woman m ust resen t th is 
effort to make political capita) nt the 
expense of tru th  and decency.
(Signed)—Reserve Officer.
NEW  GAS MAIN
The Dayton Power & L ight Co. is 
laying n new gas main on Elm stree t 
on petition of property owners, work 
s ta rtin g  this week.
You will recall how dark  the town 
was when half of the s tree t lights 
wore out for a time n few years ago. 
F inances were tied up and the village 
had to reduce tem porary. It was an y ­
th ing but pleasant a t the tim e but 
could not be helped. It will be worse 
if the levy does not g e t 65 per ren t 
of the vote east next Tuesday.
The Cedar Cliff Chapter D.A.R. will 
give a benefit bridge party a t the home 
of Mrs. Carrie Jownsley, Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 9th a t 1:30 p.m. For 
reservationa phone Mt$. Lucy Turner. 
There will be rook and Chinese check­
ers also. The benefit is to raise funds 
to aid in supporting the newly opened 
quarters for both Boy land Girl Scout 
organizations.
----- -----------p ----
CRANK§
•? Did you ever think ||-€Qipp<Ming a  
crank w itiia  person 'fg |ti^ |f$ [u n n y
c ra n k is n o t  wanted anywhere, 
the cheerful fellow is generally wel­
come everywhere. A pleasant, earnest 
smile will cover op a multitude of 
faults and shortcomings. A good na- 
tured man seldom speaks a harsh 
word. He knows that a soft answer 
turns away wrath. He kno vs that 
kind words never die.
The crank is a fly in the ointment of 
human society. We all know of folks, 
who go- around carrying chips on their 
shoulders, and constantly picking 
quarrels with their neighbors. They 
make themselves generally disagree­
able in private as well, as. public 
places.
The issue is usually lost when wc 
lose our temper. Just because a man 
is too tcmpermental, he has no d e ­
ployment. less prestige, and fewer 
friends. He is not as well off os the 
mnrvjvho has,less ability.
It has been said that Beecher would 
always grant a favor to one who had 
done him an injustice. When Lincoln 
was told that Stanton called him a 
fool, he merely smile and replied, 
“Well I guess Stanton is right. He 
generally is. I’ll walk over there and 
have a talk with him.”
Unfortunately, there are so few peo­
ple like Beecher and Lincoln, that we 
cannot refrain from pausing and ad­
miring them.
—E. KEENER
Election Board Acts 
For Heavy Vote
—a-----
The Greene County Board of Eiecf- 
tions has ordered 21,000 ballots print)-' 
ed for this county, some 5000 more 
than any previous election. This 
promises to be the largest vote in 
county, state and nation, the cities 
having a very heavy registration of 
women. .
Secretary of State George Neffner 
has ordered election officials to count 
the national ballot first and the state 
and county ballot next with the judi­
cial next.
Voters are reminded that the na­
tional ballot will contain only the 
names of the two nominees for presi­
dent an dvice president and that each 
voter must make his mark in the cir­
cle. You cannot scratch on a presi­
dential ballot. To mix your vote will 
invalidate the ballot.
Probate Court New 
Deal Cost More 
Old Deal Cost Less
In our last ig?ue we gave figures
-g'TCTT"
to ti
making comparison as t o , the cost 
of operating the Probate Court four 
years under Judge S. C. W right with 
the past four years, until Oct. 1st, 
under the four-yeay period of Judges 
George H. Smith and Hoiner Henrie,
The figures were taken from records 
in the County Auditor's office and 
speak for themselves, in fact no one 
has even challenged the correctness of 
them.
The four year period under the last 
term of Jud^e W right cost a total 
p f  $66,571.63.
The cost of the four year period 
of the two Democratic Judges Smith 
and .Henrie, to Oct. 1st this year, 
amounted Ac $132,527.57, including all 
purposes.
Under Republican rule, the taxpay­
ers only paid for upkeep of the us­
ual quarters in the court house with 
a minimum of clerical help. Under 
Judge Henrie additional office space 
outside is rented to care for addi­
tional New Deal office help. This is 
paid out of your tax dollar.
If you approve of supporting public 
institutions for children as has been 
the rule for years, then do you approve 
the policy of Judge Henrie in paying 
parents for boarding their own child­
ren that come under direction of the 
Court ?
The Probate Court issue in this 
county is one of economy or Waste; 
returning to the sensible rule before 
the New Deal was born or continuing 
the reckless waste of the tax dollar; 
most of which falls on Greene county 
taxpayers, directly and indirectly.
“ SHOWER” GIVEN MISS WADDLE 
AT AULD HOME SATURDAY
Miss Martha Waddle, whose mar­
riage takes place Saturday evening 
to  Mr. Eugene M. Derby, West Alexi- 
widriii, 0 ., frotn the United Prcsbyr
a  "shower" Saturday afternoon by 
Mrs. Albert Mayer, Dayton, and the 
Misses Josephine and Wilda Auld, a t 
the home of the latter on Cedar St. 
Games provided entertainment for the 
guests and the coming bride was pre­
sented numerous useful gifts. A salad 
course was served and favors were 
miniature crocheted baskets filled with 
candies.
NO SCHOOL FRIDAY 
There is no school Friday due to the 
annual meeting of the Central Ohio 
Teachers’ Association in Columbus, 
Friday and Baturday.
-------- - ------------ f
DO NOT FORGET RALLY
RAYMOND BRYAN DIED SUNDAY
Raymond Bryan, 57, died a t his 
home near Jamestown Sunday a t 3 
A. M„ after an extended illness. He 
was the son of William and Lillie 
Huffman Bryan and was born near 
Jamestown. He leaves his widow, 
Mrs. G1 ■'■'s Bryan; a  son, Kenneth; 
his fathci, William Bryan, a brother, 
Chester, all of Jamestown, and a sister 
Mrs. Ethel Straley, Cedarville. The 
funeral was held Wednesday after
The American lottery for draft In  
the nation’s first peace-time war plans 
was staged in Washington Tnesdiy 
noon with hands playing, fiag§ unlull­
ed and mo$e than £00 soldiers Irom 
the regular arm y headed with brass 
buttoned and gold braided, officers to 
receive the commander in chief o f'the  
army, Franklin D. Rposeyelt, Who 
opened a short speech with this state­
ment: “This is a  most solemn cere­
mony.” Meantime a  large part of the 
hall had been reserved fo r moving 
picture and news reel newspapermen 
to have a perfect setting for a staged 
military show fashioned after Hitler 
and Mussolini dictator plans. I t was 
a Roosevelt lottery for a RooSevelt 
war program.
The first number drawn from the 
fish bowl by War Secretary Stimson 
was 158 and went to Harold Anderson, 
Xenia, and William Duncan, Rd 8, 
Dayton for the county unit.
The following are the local boys 
with their lottery numbers as fa r as 
the list is published: Gilbert Peerlman 
Evans, 5368; James Mat Walters, 
5390; Marion Wildman, 1948; Reynold 
A. .Huffman, 58i2; Robert W. Mac­
Gregor, 8358; Everett D, Walters, 
6705; Marvin Wilbur Augor, 3217; 
James Hart, 5570; William Gregg 
Turner, 1762; Russell Flukharp, 1862; . 
Edward Beatty Baldwin, 2581; Harold. 
Donald Taylor, 1667; Howard Taylor 
Stackhouse, 3841; Howard Burgess 
Peftley, 1816; Carl Hathman Tipton, 
7171.
The list of registrants numbering 
the first 500 are published in this issue 
to be continued next week.
Greene County Journal 
Backs Wead Candidate 
For Probate Judge
In a first-page editorial the Greene 
County Journai, Jamestown, urges its 
readers to support Attorney Robert 
H. Wead for Probate Judge as fol­
lows:
WILL OPEN IN TWO WEEKS
Work is progressing on the in­
terior decoration and erecting fixtures 
fo r the new "Eavey Super Market” 
in the bank building and it is expected 
the store will open for business some 
time near the .fifteenth of November.
Your attention is called to the Re­
publican cavalcade that will be staged 
Monday in this county by the Repub­
lican organization. The groin meets 
at the Fair Grounds at 12:30 and will 
cover the county. Some 200 automo­
biles are expected in line. Get out 
yours, decorate and fill it with the 
-neighbors and join the procession.
A TON IN 176 DAYS
IS RECORD FOR RAMSEY
James Ramsey, ag-vo student in the 
local high school, produced a  ton of 
pork from 10 purebred Duroc-Poland 
China crossed pigs in 176* days. The 
pigs were farrowed April 25. The lit­
ter was fed ground corn, hominy, 
wheat, skim milk and alfalfa meal. 
The feed bill amounted to $92.44, 
housing, interest, etc., $7:50. The litter 
sold for $112.80 a net $12.86.
Do not forget to vote for the electric 
street light levy next Tuesday.
SAFEST INSURANCE
AGAINST WAR
A well known local Democrat farm ­
er with a son in the draft calls our at­
tention to the fact that the safest in­
surance parents can have that their 
sons will never leave these shores for 
action in the present war, and probab­
ly never will be called tcrcamp, would 
be the election of Wendell Willkie as 
presiderf^. He asks us to stress this 
statement as he has no confidence 
whatever in any Roosevelt promise in 
connection with the war.
GOVERNOR, NAMES DOBBINS
Gov. John W. Bricker invited a num­
ber of Republican farm leaders in the 
state to attend the tri-state Republi­
can farmer’s conference at Kendall- 
ville, Ind., last Thursday. There were 
Farm Bureau and Grange officers; 
representatives of the O. S. U., and 
Master Farmers including O. A. Dob­
bins of this place. Sen. McNary was 
one of the speakers.
and state tickets in the cobiirig elec­
tion, that he is familiar with the du- 
shadow somethujg that is  also very 
important in Greene county— the se­
lection of a new Probate Judge.
“There is no more important office in 
this County than that of Probate. 
Judge and the best man possible 
should be selected to  fill it.
“Roth the Central and Executive Re­
publican Committees have endorsed 
Robert H. Wead, a Xenia attorney, as 
their choice for Probate Judge.
‘‘This endorsement was given be­
cause the Republican committees after 
careful consideration, found that Mr. 
Wead was best qualified for the posi­
tion, that he i sfamllinr with the du­
ties of the office and th a t he is a 
young man of splendid character and 
proved ability.
“The Greene County Journal is 
pleased to add its hearty endorsement 
to that of the county committees. I t  
has no hesitancy in recommending to 
its readers that they vote for Mr. 
Wead and that they also aid in the 
support of his campaign.
“We believe that Greene county, be­
ing a Republican county, should have 
a Republican Probate Judge, as it had, 
with few exceptions, for more than 
half a century, and that this year, 
more than any other, there is no cause 
whatever for a Republican leaving his 
ticket to support any other candidate 
for the office.
"Remember, please, the Judicial 
ticket is on a separate ballott, and 
after securing this ballot mark it for 
Mr. Wead.”
j County Board |
I Draft Registrants!
F IR ST  500
A Alpha 
H® IlollbrooU 
Bo- Bowprstflllo 
(*® -r’odnrvlllo 
n  n i r io n  
I) Ilnylon 
F Fairfield 
J Jamontnarn 
K -Knollwood 
N Now HurllittMon
0  Caliorn
B I B iirnl non le  1 
Bo SnlilnA
B .r .--B a u tii  nm rloo tnn .
H B Bonlli Solon 
B.V Spring  Valloy 
W WitynoarHIe 
Wl W llberforro  
y  < Yellow Hprlng*
X Xenia
COUNTY LIST
1 Kalmar W anton B yan. K , B8
2 l l a i  Edwin Shorm l. J . H2
3 ( 'h a r lo t laieolan I 'e r ry . X . n i
*  H orace C hnrnpnoy, BIB I.leerm ore SI Y S 
r, W illiam  Bnrl d re y . W r’ :h t  Aye , F 
(V B arry  W aller M iller. X , B4
7 -L etter B. S ldon tllek , 1
8 Thomnt Forguton. X.. 114
9 risrenee fornolltit Harlow. X.. ns
1 0  - r h a r i iw  L e tte r floodm an, O . HI
11 -George A rnold Faw1«y. J .
12—Howard Elmo Clemmer. 116 E. Dayton 
Drlre, 0.
19 Martin John fjlewhan llr. 1 2 Xenia SI.,
r  s.
14 Marvin Virgil Errln ,V . HI*
II (illbprt Teerlmnn Kvnm*. re. R2
16 James Matt Walters. Ce . K2
17 Itoberl Horner Kyle. 0 . Itl 
16 Jlllyer Edwin Beatty, X . ItH 
U Harold O Murray. Y S.. Rl20 Hoyle Thomnt Bryan, J . Ill
21 Waynarrl S Wlngo. 202 Mondial .«( . Y S.
22 Andrew Trill Hnllnhen. Jr, Be 
2.1 Hutto! Eugene Kavort. J
24 < harlot Edward Sender. O . HI 
29 Marlon White Wlldmtn. <'e. Rl
26 f.tindy f»’roc« Erars.^  Y. S , Rl
27 John Dougina Stover, Y S . Rl
28 ( Inrenee t.eo RlttJier, Y S.. Rl 
20 I . o William Reed. Cl.
.19 J William Layton. O . Rot 460 
.11 Ernmi Smith, tl.
32 Lnurla flow (lliuta. A.
39 Frank Ia>rny Minwetier. X . R3 
34 Carl Thomat Davit, X . R4 
3S— Reynold Arthur HufTmnn, Ce . Rl 
311—Raymond Samons. A.
87—Raymond Marlon Pleree. J.
98—John Antony Potert. 7 8.
39—Raymond Poorl Poll*, F.
4(1 Lloyd Alotnnder Nnragon. V 8.
41 Rodney Walter Campbell. J . Rl
42 Irfiult Sylvester Turner. J , R2
43 Charlm Franklin Wlillamton, J
41 Charles Adrian Spahr. O lint 713
4T> Fred Rot* Cantrlll, O
4(1 Nenl WlekcndiMn Hunter. J.
47 Xorman Mneklln Liieo, O
48 F.nrl Leroy MeColtugh. 0.
49 T heodore l*ow!t no il. J
r, 1 Albert Henry nneltnrr. O, Rl.
32 Mnrrut JilIIu« miner. Cl
68—nohort Winter* MaeOrogor, Ce n2.
34 Wayne Taylor llopklnt. Re
33 Opher l.ovelett, 8.P Rl.
56—Paul nenry ftnhmnnn, Y.8.
37- Alan Harman Helkor, Y.8,
58- -Allen J. Wilton, Y.S.
BO—Kenneth Ellis fUlno, T.8.
60 .William 11 Duncan, YH 11(7 -l.luyd Beniamin Kauffman. O.fil - Frnnrls Baldwin, Y f* 10ft Kvnrett Leroy Rear*. B.V.
62 William Arthur Swabey Y K Rl 109 Merrill Leonard Volkenond. A.
liS Kciirnr IU>mrwnl Culvert. Y 8 110. Elwood James Lobaugh. F.
ni Hmvurtl Lenlte Hughe*. Y S. Ill Forrest Emmett Johnson. S.V.
n% Bnr! Hull, Y R 112 Paul Kirch. Y.S.
66 Willard B Arran. Y S 113- Gonrge W Blttle. F.
G7 -Albert Elmo Murtln. Y R 114 Evorett Chester Smith.O , Rl.
ft# Peter Row Murray. Y R. 115-Marvin Wilbur Angor. Ce.
ftO MeiTln Morton Htight*. Y S 110 RUo Belvln Hickman, J., Rl.
7ft Harohl O’lHina Lu#ju». Ho 117 .Frank Benjamin Smith, D., R2.
71 IjAitrln Earl Rmlth, X . R2 11# Charles Edwards Leslie, J.
72 Blwnnrt Alonso Alspaugb, Bo 119 James Jesse Hart, Ce.
73 Anthony Walter Hunt—. F> . R2 120- Elvln Morris Guest. Y.S.
71 Floy Orr Burnell. !> . ft# 121 Wendell Leslie Bawknr. D , R2.
7ft Stephen Vernon Flewler. F> . It2. 122 Thomas Edwin Howell. X.. R4.
76 Evnrntt 11 Wallers. Ce , n2 123 -Harry Mathew Iordan. J.. QJ.
77 hexlie Harold Aehernold. Ce . H2 124 -Paul Orville Stafford, D.. R2.
7^  (Jlven Flay Walla. O . FU 125 Austin Marshall Toma, X.. R4.
7<* James Ihirltl DnnJap. O . FI 1 120- Warren Drlaeoll Pierce, Y.S.
Sft hanrtnim flymer Bolling. Y 8. 127 Fro(1 J Busehemcyer, O.
31 l.aurniee Omor Mosaetler. Ce . Rl. 128 Bomer Harris SehonleV. Y.S.
M2 Hmvnrrl William Mnlthetes, X . Rl. 129 Ted Booscrelt Ball, W.. Bl.
K3 Alve Rylvoster Brown, Y R 130 Wilson Thompson. B.V.. Rl.
K4 Harry fJlenn Richer. J . X , Rl. 131 Otla Leo Shearer, O.. Rl.
fcft heater Klwoofl nrlffU. Y R-. Rl. 132 Raymond Loo Cook. J
nn Bonn Id Homer Rpnhr, X . R l 133 Clarence fringe!! Hargo, 3.
H7 Hhcrman Bitln Johiumn. X , Rl- 134 -Charles NeH Talbott, J.
88 William Charles Olsen. O 135 Casper Emmett Dement, Cl. /
89 Paul Edmond Layton, (1 . Rl 136 William Gregg Turner, Co.. Bl. /
Oft James William Melvin. YR. Rl 137- -Alton Omolr Blreh, Y-8.
01 Howard Franklin F’Aiaon. O . ni. 138 Milo Koogler, 0., Rl.
92 MfTlnn Latell Wells, O . Rl 189-Dale William Locke, O
03 Chester laiwroneo Orlftdlo. Y R 140 Charles Milford Oliver, O.. Rl.
01 Bdword Klwood porter. O. Rl 141—Nell Compton, B.V.
Oft Clnreneo William Oreeno. Y H. 142—Kenneth Marlon Pennenltt, S.V.
on Lewis Woodfrnrd Parte*, Y 8. 143—Lawrence Caleb Melton, Ce., Rl.
07 WllllAm Cnrll floodhftr. Bo 144—Dwight Kenneth Sheridan, 0 , Rl.
Oft Charles Reiter Bohns, I>.. FI2 145 - John Henry Strlckroth, D., R3.
Oft Kenntth Wilfred WH1I*, Co. 140 -Robert Eugene E*p*r, R*
100 Chester Robert Smith, Co, R2. 147 Osear Kenneth Jenks, R.C., R2.
10! Rufus Hopkins, J Rl. 148—Charles Shelley Neatherton, A.
102 Robert John Ilartgock. RV, FI1 Hft—Bvcreit HughGft* J*.
Iftfl IjftwrefW Martin F^ htorson. X . Rl 150- A’len Hetjty HOckltold, J., R2.
104 llarry Emerson Swlgarl, O. 151--Robert Louie Hussey, D., R8.
»05—John William Hussey, Bo. 152—James Raymond Bator, K„ R8.
100—Robert William Oodaoy, X., Rl. 158—Howard Adrian Bfowa, X.. B4.
134- -Franrla John Ortae*. D.. B2.
153— Bernard Anthony Potter, D„ R2. 
15(1- Irftmard Andrew Mann, D., 112.
157- Phillip Claire Matlhewa, D.. R*. 
188—William Duncan Markey. D., nB.
159-  John Ererott Ihdltig. D., RB.
160- Daniel Martin Wick*. D , RB.
161 Harold Cot Wenrtek, D.. R8.
103—William FJwood Blpe. F.
168—Robert Bray, O.
184—William Alonto Miller, F.
165—Ruttell Pleukharp, Ce.. n2.
160- -Roger 8. Bone, 8.C.. R2.
167— David Herbert Reynolds, Ce., n2.
168- Robert M. Olascr, O.
160- Loaoy Thomat Kepler. 1.
170- Aaron Auilnrn Roll. 1.
171 - Claude Ileortho Retl, J.
172- -Charlea Oroen Oant, Y.8.
173 -John Henry nomer, Y.8.
174- James Lewis Myers. Y.S.
175— Edward Beatty Baldwin. Ce.. n2. 
170—Huber F. Klemmo, F.
1*7 -Thomas Marvin Burton. W.. R2. 
178- John Morris Kemp, W.. Rl.
179 -Monford Vernon Csrrnll, Co.
180 -Joseph Lawrence Kelso, O.
181— Harold Donald Taylor. Ce.
182- Heorge Laronce Gordon, Co.
188- Charlea Frederick noaten. Jr.. D. RB 
184- -George Elliott Pfau, 0.
185 -Robert Newton Greene, J.
180 Jasper Torroneo Ankeney, A.
187 Robert Norris Slaekhoiiso, J.
188— Otto Raymond Rtrotne, F.
189— Vincent Drynll Sorak, 0., ni.
190— Willard Rlttenhouse. J.
101- Robert Whitman Jaekton
102— Anthony Alexander Horvath, F.
108—Raymond Ralph Fischer, Osborn.
104— William Earl Heldnm, Co,
105— Howard Taylor Stackhouse. Ce.
100--Max Edward Powers, J.
197—Lloyd T. Howard Cousins, J.
188—Thermal Henry Hanes. J., SI.
199—James William Hargo, J.
260—Dllret Verfeor Hamer, X., R3.
201— John Roy Goodman, F.
202— John EUmrorth Btempte, F.
—  -Howard Burgots Penley. Co.. Rl.
Oral Wilson Miller, F.
__  Ernest Lee nendee, X., Rl.
206 -Ssmuel Glen Noble. X., R4.
207— Allen Edward Swart*. N., Rl.
208— Carl Hathman Tipton. Co.
200—Donald Frodman Roberta, J.. R2. 
270—Glenn Curtis Rowe, F.
211 -Rosooe Gilman Jones, J., Rl.
212—Emery Russell Boggs. F.
2 1 8 -Clarenee Luther Ooodbar, J., Rl, 
214 - Thoma* Wilson Harshman, D„ R. 
215--Paul William Turner, X.. R4.
210- William Wayne WartRow, D., R2.
217- Denver Paul Staley, lb, R8.
218— Howard Junior Hook, R2.
219- Russell Harry Flahor, F.
226 llnrlcaa lam Thornton, Ce.
221- Howard Columbus Brown, A.
222- Luslua Thomas Williams, F.
*123 William Richard Holycroaa, F.
-George Gall Little, J.
Vergil Warren Allison, J.
Rodney Eugene KOuae. 0., III.
227- Luther David 8teWMrt, i “ R9*
228— George Joseph DanfOrth,. Y.S.
220— Mark John Rlngsmon, X„ R2,
230 Lewis Stanley Ford, J., R2.
231- Kenneth William Spnhler. 0 .
232— Arthur Durwood Faulkher, J.
238 Charles Albert Felrstlne, X., Rib 
234 - Harold Arthur See, Y.S.
Dale A. Fredorlcksolr, O., BOX 869. 
-Roy Leonard Roberta, 1., R2. 
Burdette Darst Thomson, D. ,R2. 
Robert Arthur DeWmy, Y.S.
289- Berlin Okley Chamblln, J., R2.
240— Willard Larnesr fUaemore, O.
241— Robert Tholmaa Sheridan, J., Rl.
242— Vernon Luther West, Re., no* 68. 
248—Clerk William Bethel, I„ Rl. 
244—Charles Taft Riddell, f .
848—James Robert Johbatdft, Bo.
246— Lewis Arthur Plahck, Y.B.; Rl.
247— Donald 0. Duncan, O.
203
204
205
224
225-
226-
285-
286- 
237- 
288-
243—William Warren Boo, Y.S.
249- Dewitt Atleo Ralston, D„ RB.
250— Charles Rltenqur Leach, J.. R2.
251 Earl Louis Rost. O., Rl.
252—Albert Lincoln Kendlg, A.
253 -ClMirlos Kugeno Parrott. D.. R2.
254— -Charles Edwrd nartman, X.. R4
255— Coy Orlien Kllllam, W„ Rl.
256— Ralph David Lammo, H.V., Rl.
257— Robert Rruce Bledsoe, Be.
258— Leonard Rosa, S.V„ Rl.
259— George Washington Fleming. X., R4.
260— Carl William Faulkner, N., Rl. 
2tll- Chartea Phillips Fitzpatrick, V.
202- -George Henry Sehmalatlg, X., R4.
203— John Theodora Scoalar, I., Rl.
264—Harry naymond Stohe, Y.B., Rl. 
205—Benjamin Hoover, J., RL
266—Loo Maxwell PensWItt, Be.
201— Scott., Dancy Hopkins, Re.
268—F.lwood Harold Plybyer, m  
200—George WHiard Ryan, Be,
270— Earl James lluhbell. He.
271— Marion Floyd Funk, X.. B3.
272— Earnest Ear) Rlsey, O.. IU.
273— Cliarlea Herbert Ohfmcr, 0 ., til,
274— Calvin George Wolfe, ft., SL
275— Wdyno Evans Meredith, W„ Rl.
276— Lawrence fames Bone, J., R2.
277— Wayno Timbale Cummins, X , Rl.
278— C»rt EUton Smith. X., R2.
279— Alfred J. Hurley, X„ Rl.
280— Herald Dunlop Middleton, X., RL 
28)—Victor 11. Lewis, X.. R4.
2'32—Harry Everett Koogler, X,, R4. .
283— William Herman Duhhnr. Y.S.
284— Wllford Dean SeaallOr, S.
286— Paul Ervin Jacks, J., Rl,
280—Davis Bryan Creamer, J.
287— Charles Hadley BOeh, Y.S.
288— JWnhafd Robinow, YiS.
Joseph Poliak. Y.S, 
29<MRaii>ti Vorher Krone, Y.S,
261—John Douglas Baker, Y.S.
888—Marlon Russel Miller, 0 ., Rl, 
263^Walter WHaon-WdWard, 0.
(Contlhued on page 4)
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Friday, November 1, 1940
D p NOT OVERLOOK ELECTRIC LIGHT LEVY
When you enter the polls next Tuesday you will be handed 
four ballots. One for president, one for state and county offi­
cials, the judicial ballot and the fourth* the levy for electric 
street lighting.
It is the light levy that we want to Stress important not 
that there .is any'movement to defeat it for it is the same method 
of meeting the cost of street lighting we have adopted for many 
years. The funds are ear-marked for that pu/pose and cannot 
be used otherwise.
We realize there is great Importance being laid on both 
national and state tickets as well as judicial and it is for this 
reason we urge voters to cast their vote for the light levy. 
Tltife have been times when voters overlook the smaller ballots 
and do notj^alize their importance. As the law requires 65 
per cent of tlm vote cast to approve such a levy It means that 
voters should not overlook marking the levy ballot-for street 
lighting. 1 -
The village has ho other method of paying for streetlight­
ing. To permit this levy to be defeated by less than 65 pet cent 
means no street lighting. You will recall following the closing 
of the bank when council was forced to eliminate a large 
number street lights what a handicap it was to get about.
To throw the town in darkness places every home and place 
of business at the mercy of those who would prey on property 
for theft. There are many homes occupied by widows that 
depend on street lights for protection. Cedarville is one of the 
best lighted small towns in this section and we want to con­
tinue that standard.
Do not overlook the street lighting levy next Tuesday.
/  WHY WE ARE AGAINST ROOSEVELT
<< Because One-man Rule is contrary to the whole idea of 
\cmpocracy.
Because one-man rule is sweeping the world and we are 
not immune.
Because a third term is a long step toward one-man rule:
Because we believe Mr. Roosevelt is heading us into war, 
and war means one-man rule overnight.
Because deficit Government spending under the no-more- 
frontiers theory weakens the nation, creates a permanent em­
ergency, saps the independence of the individual, builds up the 
power of the state, and leads to one-man rule.
Because we believe that all other'issues are secondary to 
this issue of one-man rule.
Because we would vote for any good American to break 
this dangerous trend against government of the people, by the 
people, for the people.
In conclusion, we quote Thomas Jefferson and ask you td 
think it over:
“If s une termination to the services of the chief magis­
trate be not fixed, his office, nominally for four years, will, in 
fact, become for,life; and history shows how easily that de­
generates into an inheritance.”—Columbus Citizen.
R E P I B U C f t l STATE-COINTY BALLOT
NATIONAL BALLOT
□  j wendelL l . wilucie I|  Ec'VtoPmUbn,
I. McHAHT
Running True To Form:
The Democratic Candidates for County Commissioner have follow­
ed in the footsteps of their Party leaders, Roosevelt and Davey, by 
claiming credit for a better road record and great savings in the 
General fund, but at the same time, just as their leaders, failing 
to set forth enough of the facts and figures to show the true picture.
A brief glance at the figures as they appear on the County’s 
records will readily show-the whole story:
Total Funds available for Road Purposes in Greene 
County from Jan. 1, 1933 to Dec. 31, 1936 and from 
Jan. 1, 1937 to Oct. 1, 1940.
1933-1936 1937-1940
Actual Rcccipta......................................  S388.559.82 8616.445.04
Balances on Jan. 1_________________ 16.870.34 19,496.52
W. P. A. Grants ...........   None 257,270.00
Totals available..............................  $405,430.16 $893,211.56
As shown above, during the* period for which *he Democrats 
claim credit, they had available over two times as much money as 
during the previous four year period. Does it not seem to you that 
this is an cxhorbitant price to pay for 113 miles of secondary roads 
and a few thousand dollars of road machinery 7 •
Now, let us take a look at the savings to the taxpayer which 
they have claimed to have effected This Candidate claims to have 
reduced expenditures in the County General Fund in excess of $10,000. 
per year. In reality there has been an added burden placed on the 
taxpayer of approximately $40 000. each yenr.
In Davcy’s first term as Governor he permitted the ‘ Road Lobby­
ists” to bulldoze the General Assembly into robbing the County 
General Funds in Ohio of their share of the Motor Vehicle License 
Tax. This money was given to the road fund. As a result of this 
switch, the Greene County Genernl Fund was robbed by the Demo­
crats of $50,000. annually. In the face of this reduction the appro­
priations were reduced only $10,000. Thus placing another back­
breaking load on the taxpayers back.
C. A. JACOBS,
{Pol. Adv.) County Commissioner 1031 to 1938
Notices have gone out from a num­
ber of wholesale houses tha t no orders 
can be filled op Saturdays after Nov. 
1st ‘due to the requirements under the 
Social Security law which would 
greatly add to cor>pany payrolls and 
mean higher priced goods, Notice in 
many cities is also given that banks 
will open a t 9:30 and close a t 2 P. M. 
to meet New Deal requirements.' Less 
work and more play is the role for 
everybody but the American farmer, 
who himself will soon face the same 
requirements for the hired labor as do 
manufacturers and .wholesalers now.
John L. Lewis, head of CIO split 
labor camps wide open when he went 
on the air last Friday evening for 
Wendell Willkie for president. Lewis 
is not so much for Willkie as he is 
against Roosevelt who betrayed the 
CIO head. -Lewis naturally expected 
much from -Roosevelt in the fight be­
tween the two labor unions, CIO and 
AFL Lewis, put $500,000 in the New 
Deal campaign and went down the 
line holding several million labor votes 
for the Hyde Park Squire. He natural­
ly expected something for his union 
and; was peeved at what he got—the 
Roosevelt double cross. Then Lewis 
was a 100 percent American citizen- 
now he is a Republican and all that 
goes with it from the New Deal stand 
point.
Tt was pleasing news to hear Roose­
velt over the air a few evenings ago 
take a shot a t the New York Times, 
a paper that has been at his back 
most of his two administrations. Now 
that it cannot swallow his fake issues 
on the war, finance, defense and other 
things, the Hyde Park Squire becomes 
peeved. He might also explain why 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer jumped the 
fence. Also why Tennessee daily pa­
pers, except the Nashville Banner, 
have gone to Willkie. The Democrats 
could get no publicity in that state 
and purchased “circulation” of the 
Banner to cover the state, and that 
on the edge of the solid South.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
No, 29821 
THE HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, O F ' 
XENIA, OHIO,
° Plaintiff,
"Vb#
ALICE SMITH, et al.
Defendant,
J, W. Jackson, if living, or if dead, 
all his heirs at law, and Maty Doe 
Jackson, his wife, if married, his last j  
Ifnown • place pf residence was 446 
Saint Nicholas, Apartment two (2), 
New York City, New York, will take 
notice that motion was filed by The 
Home Federal Savings and Loan .As­
sociation, of £enia, Ohio, successor 
to The H o B u i l d i n g  and Savings 
Company, of jXenia, Ohio, the plain­
tiff herein, afcil the above said J. W, 
Jackson, if living, and Mary Doe Jack- 
son, his wife, if married are herewith 
nade parties defendant, ■ in case num­
ber 29821, Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, in suit praying 
for foreclosure in the sum of $376.69, 
with interest -the rate of 79c per 
iiinum, from the first d&y of January,
! 935, and seeking a foreclosure on real 
•state situatejp  the Village of Cedar- 
/ille, County of Greene, State of Ohio, 
jeing all of lot number sixteen (16), 
in Mitchell and Dilley’s Addition to 
said Village.
Said defendants are required to 
answer said petition on or before the 
7th day of “December, 1940, or the 
Plaintiff may take judgment ordering 
the mortgage foreclosed, and the said 
real estate sold for the purpose of 
paying the mortgage obligation of the 
plaintiff.
THE HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
XENIA. OHIO, Plaintiff 
Smith, McCamster & Gibney, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
(10-ll-7t-ll-22)
New Dealers are saying if Willkie 
is elected Morgan & Co. will name the 
next Secretary of State, a trick credit­
ed to this firm over other administra­
tions. You will recall Roosevelt want­
ed to get rid of the J'ninc old men” 
on the Supreme Court. Later he 
named numerous New Dealers, some 
Communistic, to places of importance 
that were as old as the supreme court 
judges. But let us look into n ecent 
appointment.^ Henry L. Stiiusoi,, Re­
publican, was named as secretary of 
War. We wonder if Roosevelt thinks 
people are absent minded enough to 
forget this same Republican he has 
named was Secretary of State under 
Herbert Hoover? Did Morgan & Co. 
dictate the Roosevelt appointment, 
this firm being openly for immediate 
intervention which meant war on- Eng- 
1 ami's side. Roosevelt named Frank 
Knox, Re-publican as Secretary of the 
Navy, who urged w a r'a t once on be­
half of England. Will Roosevelt ad­
mit that the Republicans in Congress 
were responsible for his last two ap­
pointments? He picked them for one 
puiposc and that was because they 
were openly for this country taking 
sides abroad at once. His plea as an 
angel of peace has the same aroma the 
rotten eggs had that were cast by N6w 
Dealers a t Wendell Willkie and Wife.
X ROBERT H. WEAD
I
CANDIDATE.FOR
Probate Judge
JUDICIAL BALLOT
Election November 5, 1940
Endorsed by the Republican 
- Central and Executive 
Committees
Born* in Greene County in 1907,1 
son- of R. .0 .  Wead, Cashier o f |
Xenia National Bank.
Age 32 years, married, one child. Educated in Yellow Springs and * 
Xenia Public Schools. Graduate of Ohio Estate University, A. B„ 1930,. 
Graduate of Ohio State University Law College, 1932. Admitted to 
the practice of Law, 1932, < - , . ”
Has served eight years as an, Examiner of County Offices tor 
the Auditor of State, Duties have included examination of the Probate 
and Juvenile Courts and three years as Chief Examiner for the 
Hamilton County Department of Welfare. , '
Practicing Lawyer in Xenia.
-Political • Advertisement
For Rent—Fural$h*4 apM-tewst, 
Modem, five- room* and bath. Apply 
a t  this office.
| Wanted—Hauling livestock and all 
' O t h e r  kinds" of hauling. Prte* reason­
able. Paul: Rood, phono 118 Cedar- 
rille, Ohio. 2t
Bargain Hour It*  Til 2:00
F r - y
Saturday
TWIN THRILL DAYS l
-3— —  SCREEN ------ - -----
“BLONDIE PLAYS 
CUPID”
SUN., MON., TUES.
LEGAL NOTICE 
Common Pleas Court, Greene
.County, Ohio ,
No. 22394
John Lamar,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Nellie Lamar,
Defendant.
Nellie Lamar, ‘whose last known 
plnce o f , residence was Bloomfield, 
Kentucky, will take notice that on the 
15th day of October, 1940, John Lamar 
filed his petition against her in the 
Common Pleas Court of Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, praying for a divorce on the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
extreme cruelty. Said petition will be 
for hearing on and after the 6th day 
of December, 1940, and unless said 
Nellie Lamar-shall appear and answer 
to said petition, said John Lamar may 
take judgment for divorce against her.
JOHN LAMAR, Plaintiff 
i Smith, McCallister & Gibney, 
Attorneys'{& Plaintiff 
(10-18-6t-ll-22)
PUBLIC SALE
Located on the Homestead farm, 3% miles south of Cedar­
ville, just off Route 72 on the Spencer road, 4 % miles west 
of Jamestown, 9 miles east, of Xenia, on
Thursday, November 7 ,1 9 4 0
COMMENCING AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON
The following chattel property:—
r 30—HEAD OF CATTLE—30
head of Purebred Black Polled Angus—5 cows with 
calves by side; 6 cows pasture'bred; 10 head of heifers, 1 and 
“2 years o!cT,sdme bred ; JTsteer calves,- 6Ynontfis to 1 year-oldT 
fresh Jersey cow with calf by side, 1 Shorthorn cow with calf 
by side,; 1 Guernsey cow ’giving good flow of milk, to freshen 
in March.-^-All cattle T. B. and Bang tested.
77—HEAD OF SHEEP—77
50 Breeding ewes; 25 lambs; 2 Shropshire bucks.
IMPLEMENTS—F-12 Farmall tractor with breaking plows 
and cultivator, extra good; manure*spreader; 2-row cultivator; 
Suce-Drop corn planter; mowing machine; wheat drill;1 double 
disk; some small tools^
* J ♦
1 Wk: 
Thurs. 
Oct. 31/
PEED- 15 tons of clover hay, 11 tons loose in mow, 4 tons 
baled; 500 bushel of hand-shucked corn.
5 ■ Terms;—-Cash
M asters & Copeland
Lunch will be served by the U. B. Church of Xenia
Gary
^ C o o p e r
‘The
as
Weikert & ,Gordon, Auctioneers Hugh Turnbull, Clerk
Westerner’
With
W alter B rennen 
Doris
D a v e n p o r t
FrL 
1 Wk. 
Nov. 1,
Myma
Loy
Melvh, r | r / ^
D o u g la s
In
“Third Finger, 
Left Hand” 
With
Lee Bowman
L A M B  M A R K E T  
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Bring your lambs to us each Wednesday for best 
prides. This market is in addition to our regular Monday 
auction ond our dplly Hog Market.
^  ' Phone Any Day For Market-Price
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Shertttah Aw. Springfield, O. Phone 6942
FOR
AUDITOR
OF
S T A T E  
JOSEPH T.
TRACY
On His Record f 
of Savings *
Republican Ticket, Nov. 5, 1940 '
E. W . ELLIS, Chairmen '
R U P T U R E
' Shield Experi Here Again
E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known 
Expert of Chicago, will personally be 
in Dayton, Ohio, at the Miami Hotel, 
Wednesday only, Nov. 6th, from 10 • 
( A. M. to 4 P. M. and 6 I*. M. to 8 P. M. 
i Mr. Meinhardi says: The Meinhardi 
j Shield is a tremendous improvement— 
i well known for producing immediate 
! results. It prevents the Rupture from 
protruding in 10 days on the average 
-  regardless of size or location of 
Rifpt.ure and no matter how hard you 
work or strain. It has no log straps 
or cumbersome arrangements. (No 
Surgery or Injection Treatments us­
ed.) Mr. Meinhardi has been coming 
here for 16 years.
Caution: If neglected—Rupture may 
cause weakness, backache, constipa­
tion, nervousness, stomach pains, etc., 
or sudden death from strangulation.
Men having large Ruptures which • 
have returned after Surgical Opera­
tions or Injection Treatments are also 
invited. When all others fail — see 
MEINHARDI. Ho will be pleased to 
demonstrate to you privately with­
out charge. (Only men invited.) W hite, 
only. , |
Republican Leadership  
for STATE and NATION
Minim M LLO T
The issue is clear in the coming state 
election:—Whether to retain tire decent, 
solvent, business-like administration in­
stituted by Governor Bricker — or return 
to the welter of extravagance, inefficiency 
and deficits Which characterized the re- 
gime-o£Jdj-present opponent and pred­
ecessor in office. John W. Bricker has 
kept his promises. He cleaned house and 
rooted Olff waste in state management. 
He kept Ohio within its income and 
asked for no new taxes, no increase in 
old- taxes, Me paid off millions of the 
inherited’debt and stili showed a surplus 
in the State treasury instead of a deficit. 
He reduced expenses, yet provided more, 
dollars for every essential service—rcliifiL- 
schools, pensions, highways, etc. -— than 
did his predecessor. John W. Bricker 
lias again made public office a public 
trust. T h te  have been NO SCANDALS 
during his administration. Vote for Gov. 
ernor Btickor-*nd retain Ohio's solvency 
and scIf-reSpcct.
Wendell L  Willkie docs not think that 
the Constitution and the Bill o'f Rights 
are “horse and bflggy” stuff. He knoWs 
that democracy is doomed, unless the 
government again becomes the people's 
servant, not their master. He believes 
that laws should be passed by Congress, 
not made by bureaucratic decree; that 
courts must be independent or our liber­
ties will vanish. To create an. invincible 
national defense, America must have Con­
fidence and prosperity within. Workmen 
want steady jobs, not relief. Farmers 
want parity markets, not {tales. Business 
needs encouragement under? fair regula­
tion, not throttling restrictions. Bight 
ears of ever-growing Presidential dicta- 
on and federal borrowing have failed 
to cure the depression or make the 
country secure. There is no valid excuse 
for the third term. ONE-MAN POWER 
MUST GO. If you love America, get 
behind Wendell L  Willkie. Elect him 
by your vote.
8at.
2. BlQ Feature* 2 ( Nov. 2
“ C A P T A IM  V5 D*y* 
C A U T IO N ”
with
Victor Mature1 
Loulso^Plett
Feature No, 2
“ MELODY AND
MOONLIGHT”
with
Jerry (Yehudi) Colonna 
Barbara Allen
STATE-COINTY BALLOT
lii
'  4 D a y s ' 
8tart 
Sun.
- Rochi
“ g ir l s h -
America ihtist be strong enough to meet any 
crisis w hich. threatens, Ohio is a pivotal 
state. It must keep Itself strong by  retaining, 
the clean administration of Governor Bricker 
and electing Republican legislators and of­
ficials w h ^w ili support him. ft must help 
make the nation strong by electing Harold H. 
Burton to the United States Senate, and Re-. 
publican Congressmen to the United States 
House of Representatives. Protect your ballot. 
Vote both the Republican National Ticket 
and thc Republican State Ticket next Tuesday.
Ohio Republican Campaign Committee 
Den C. few er. Chairmen, Columbus
JIIICIAL ULlOT
rerJedseel Ik# SurntM Coats I 
(Term Cemaeatlaj Jtaaety 1, lMl)
CUHTOM JXBOYD
Fer Jedse et O* Bepte&e C*vt (TrrnrCwnnsmdnj deanery X1MU j
(UtSCRT BETTMAH
F«fJed«*etfte 
m»*xpkn Term'
d tin Beertme Court
EDWARD C. TURNER
E P U B L I C A N  N o v .  5
Fee Um intal OevttMt 
PAUL M. HERBERT
For S«N lur et Bute_ . .   in.it r-Vi
EDWARD j, HUMMEL
For Auditor el But* 
JOSEPH T. TRACY
' 3 OayB *1 
Starts
8un
Enrol Flynn
“ THE* SEA HAWK”
Hit NO. 2 Bob Hope
‘“ 0 M S  “ E M O W
For Trurnw el Stile 
DOM H, EBRlOHT
For Altemtf Oeiwnt 
THOMAS J ,  HERBERT
Fer 0»it*4 Simm Beater 
HAROLD H. BURTON
Soon:
‘!You*ll
Find
Out"
k -  i!
Ft* RcRteMMeHre ie Cottfrrrr 
(AILwVr), . nrrit fit m4 bmp* tlwb fw«4
OEOROE H. BENDER
-
L L . MARSHALL
.SA' " v » - ' .
>
%
• ♦  -5
M
/ " > ,  ,  ,  o  .  ,  , .  C H U R C H  N O T E S
O  l u b  a n a  S o c i a l J i i c t w t t i e s c  l   — = *
w&ftm
Prof, awl Mrs. Paul Eshlrr and son 
of Masailon, Ohio, visited Mrs. Esh- 
lev’s sister, Mrs. 0 . K. Swollen, "and 
family over the week-end.
A chicken Supper will he served on 
Tuesday, Nov, 5th in the basement of 
the F irst Presbyterian Church from. 
5:00 P, M. until 8:00 P, M. .Tickets 
will be 40a per plute.
■ The Mizpoh Bible Class'1 of tlie F irst 
Presbyterian church will meet Friday, 
Nov. 1st a t  2 p,m. with Mrs. Mary 
McMillan a t  her home on Xenia Ave. 
Assistant hostesses. are Mrs. E. L. 
, Stormont and Miss Jennie Bratton.
Mrs. J . E. Boyd of Mansfield, O., has 
concluded a  two week’s visit with her 
son? 0 . K. Swallen, and family.
President W alter Kilpatrick will be, 
a guest of President Bevie of Ohio 
State University for lunch, Saturday 
and will attend the 0 . S. U. and, 
Indiana football game that aftevnooh.
. T he Ladies Aid Society of the Unit­
ed Presbyterian church will hold their 
annual, Birthday Luncheon a t the 
church Friday, Nov. 8th a t one o’clock. 
Those, wishing to bring guests may 
do so by paying 35c for each, guest. 
Reservations to he given to Mrs. 
Ralph Townsley or Mrs. J ..M , Auld 
by Thursday morning,
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and Mildred went 
to Cincinnati. Thursday evening to 
spend the Week end with Mr, and Mrs., 
Edwin Westerfield, Miss Mildred 
Trumbo will also attend the meeting 
of the Southwestern Teachers Associa­
tion which is held there op Friday and 
Saturday.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev, Beniamin N, Adewi, Minister
RuntUy, Nov, $
0:43 A. M, l&'bqai Orchestra
10:0# A, i t .  HabtwtU School^ Mr. H. K. Stor­
mont. Stil>t.
11:40 A. M. Morninjf Worelitp, T im e :  “Hie 
Moral Inane." Junior sermon: “The Worth'-of 
* Man”.
0 ;S0 p. M. CltrteUau findHTor »t the homo 
of Mr, H. K.- Stormont. Subject; “The Church 
lit: America”. Leader, France* Creswetl,
T :30 1*. if . fo il Wo Bible McniorizIuK Coutcet 
(Mcu'ei «t the U. I*. Church,
Tuesday, Nov, J--3 ;00 to $ :00 F. M. Election 
Nlttht Supper, Como nuil luvo tlie usual tasty 
and Kuncroiia supper far 40 cents. *
Wednesday, • Nov. '0 -  l ’resbyterlan Couvocn- 
tlnn on Foreign Atfalrs at UayJon,
H;i)0 A. M. Minister’s Hound Table at West­
minster Cburlic.
- 2 ;30 F. M. Ladles’ luternatlon&l Tea at 
Central Church.
’ 0:30 I’, M. IMuuer anil Foreign Affairs Forum 
at Westminster Church with missionaries parti­
cipating from seven different countries. For 
dinner tickets (.50) see Jtev. II. N. Adams, 
3:43 P. M. Junior Choir Rclicamal at the 
local church.”
. T:45 IV  M. Senior Cliolr Behcariial at the 
local church.
REARDEAN-DAWSON
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
LEGAL NOTICE— * -
Edward Hauer, residing at c-o Mrs. II, G, 
Sisson, Apt. 407, 425 West Clielton Avenue, 
Germantown, Phllaeljdiln, I'a., Is hcrohy noti­
fied that Katherine Hauer has tiled her peti­
tion against 1dm for divorce In Case No.' 22404, 
before the Common Pleas Court of Greene 
Coupty, Dido, and that said cause will be for 
hearing on .or after December 1(1, 1940.. 
(11-1-3-23.29-12-0 MARCUS SIIOUP,
. Attorney for Plaintiff
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
. > Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Mr* and Mrs. O. E. Dawson, of Ced- 
ardville, R. R. 2, arts announcing the 
m arriage of their daughter, Miss 
Hele.ri Lucille, to Mr. Harold A. Rear- 
dean, 110 N.' Greenmount -Ave., Spring- 
field, which took place a t the home of 
the bride’s parents October. 15, Rev, 
David1* H. Markle, of the Cedarviile 
Methodist Churh, officiated.
Mrs. Reardean was graduated from 
South Charleston High School and Mr. 
Reardean' attended Springfield High 
School, Mr. and Mrs. Reardean are 
residing in Cedarviile.
#S C  O  Z  Y
•  THEATRE A
I Fri. and -Sat., Nov. -1-2 i. 5; ■ *, . ' a , . - -  - . ^ \ J
|  ■ Willitim Powell—Myrna Loy |
|  “I LOVE YOU AGAIN” f
a ■■■■■■§
|  Also Late News 5
|  Sun. and Mon., Nov. 2-3 f
§ ■ Erroi Flynn—'Miriam. Hopkins |
4 - —-- --‘-VIRGINIA- CITY”-:____. [
- |  Late News . , ' f
I  Wed. and Thurs., Nov. 6-7 |
■ . . A S
|  ' John Wayne in |
f . “TELEGUAl‘H TRAIL” |
|  Cartoon—Sports—Comedy |
South Solon, O.
REPORT OF SALE ’ ' 
Monday, October 28. 1940 
The Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. 
HOGS—1108 -
200-225 lbs,.----- 1 — G.00
225-250 lbs. ............. 6.00
250-275 lbs. -------------- 5.90
275-300 lbs. ___ *— 5.80
300 lbs. up _-__U5.75 down
180-200 lb s .----------------- 5.75
160-180. lbs. ______  5.65
140-160 lbs-------------------5.30
120-140. lbs......... ..............-4.50
100-120 lbs. ________ '__ 4.00
F a t Sow s_______ ___— 5.25
S ta g s ------------------------ 4.15
Pigs . _____ .___4.60
SHEEP—288
Top Lambs ___ La*— 8.80
Seconds -----------:— __8.00
Medium  ___ l,_— 7,70'
Ew.es i.________-__1 -.7.20 down
CATTLE—146
Med. S tee rs________________7.85
Best.Heifers  _6.60
Med. H e ife rs_______-__5.75
Sabbath School 10 a . SI., Bunt. Kmlle Finney, 
Preaching 11 A. M. by the pastor. Theme: 
•‘Tho Second: 31110.’’
Y, P. C. U, 0:30 P, 31. Subject, "ChrlatlftK- 
It.v under Fire’*. Leader, Robert Dobbins.
I ’nlon Service 7:30 P. If. The Annual'Bible 
Rending routes! of the College for Men.
Prayer mevtiug Wednesday 7:30 P. SI.
down
down
down
td 7-00 
to 6.50
Fat Cows ____    5.00 to 5.40
Med. Cow s--------------- l__4.35 to 5.00
Thin Cows - __________ -4.00 .down
Cow & JCalf _•__ _____ 51.00 down-
Bulls ._____.*__ _____ _6.10 down ■
CALVES—133
Top Calves----------------- 11.75
Good Choice_1__:__ 10.00 to 11.50
Medium kinds ______  810 to 9.90
Culls __________ _ _ a__ 7.20 down
For Sale—Circulating Heater. Very 
good condition. Gas" Range( white)- 
oven control. Phone 6-2251.
For Sale—Petosky graded potatoes, 
Spotted Poland China Boats. Phone 
6-2512. W allac^^nd Ernest Collins.
. -!l 'I i i 'V-
Wanted—Custom bailing of hay.and 
straw* Also buy straw now and-hay 
later, Hayes Watson, R. F. D. 2, 
' • • (3t)
For County 
TREASURER
X 1 Earl Koogler
Democratic Nominee
Election, Nov. 5, 1940
(Pol. Adv.)
Henry W. W alsh
YOUR
County Engineer
BY APPOINTMENT
SEEKS ELECTION TO A FULL TERM
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE '  *
F
^ Born'and reared in Greene County. 
Graduated from Bath High School.
Engineering Education a t IJniver- 
Wv sity of Dayton.
Deputy Surveyor* Greene County,
under W. if. Davis--------- _3 years
•State Highway Maintenance Supt, 
"in  Greene, .Warren* and CHnton'* 
Counties__— ---------- -— -^1 year
Assistant Division Engineer, Divi« 
j| sioftl8, in charge of Maintcnance of 
Stale Highways In Butler, Cler- 
moftt, Clinton, Greene, Hamilton, 
Montgomery, Preble, and Warren 
Counties — — _ _ _— 3'/j years
Division Engineer, sameCcounties, 
» >  in charge of Conktruetioti and ,
^  / t j  Maintenance *-----
Assistant Engineer, Greene, Warren, and Clinton Counties _ 2  year/ 
Resident ^ Ehgineer, tStcCnc And Clinton C o ........ ........... ............. 8 yca tsv
ELECTION — TUBS,, NOV. G, 1940 > »
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
David H. Markle, Minister 
Telephone 6-1304
Sunday, November 3, 1940, 
nn<l»y-School, 10:00 A. M,
Jlonting Worship 11:00 A. 31. Seroion IJieme, 
’A Menace to American Den wrayy”,
Rvenlng Worsliip 7:30—Uolleue Men’s Bible 
Memory Contest, In United Presbyterian Church.
Wednesday, November 0—12:13 Woman’s So­
ciety of Christian Servlfo. , "i 
8 :00—Official Board Meeting at tho parsonage.
NOTICE OF ELECTION1 ON TAX 
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE 
TEN MILL LIMITATION
Notice ia hereby given th a t in pur­
suance of a .Resolution of the Council 
of the Village of Cedarviile, Greene 
County, Ohio, passed o n t h e  8th day 
of September, 1940, there will be sub­
mitted to it vote of the. people of said 
Village a t  the NOVEMBER ELEC­
TION to be held in the Village.of 
Cedarviile, Greene County, Ohio., a t  
the regular places of vo'ting therein, 
on Tuesday, the 5tb day of November, 
1940, the question of levying ’a tax 
in excess of the ten mill limitation for
-~s:
* > f
CEDARVTLLB HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER % 1M|
ja_
the benefit of V tli|ge of Cedarviile for 
the purpose of paying for 'electric 
street lighting, a t  a% ate not exceed­
ing two and one-haJn^2H) mills for 
each one dollar of^ vacation, which 
amounts to twenty-five- emits for each 
one hundred dollars of valuation, for 
five years. V s
The Polls fo r said Electid^ will be 
open a t  6:30 o’clock A. M. andbemain 
open until 8:30 o’clock P. M. (Eastern 
Standard Time) of said day.
By order of the Board of Elections, 
of Greene County, Ohio.
Dated September 28,1940. _
Geo* H. Smith, Chairman 
W. B, McCallister.'Jr.,
Beautiful
Electric
CLOCK
f  CELEBRATING THE
( P H I L C O
(Judge)
X  Roscoe G . Hom beck
FOR RE-ELECTION
Judge 
Court of 
Appeals
Separate: Non-partisan 
j ^Judicial Ticket
Com e in —  
g e t a v a lu ­
able' Sessions 
Electric Clock FREE with this 
Philco Jubilee Special. 8 tubes, 
new Overseas Wave-Band, start­
ling 1941 PhiIro inv ent io ns .  
Hurry'—offer limited [
Liberal Tradeyin 
Allowance! Easy Terms!
P I C K E R I N G
E L E C T R I C
Cedarviile
Thone'6-1221
Ohio
ONE GOOD TERM
DESERVES ANOTHER
George P. 
Henkel
Democratic Candidate for
Sheriff
(Second Term)
‘ Cecil A. Strobridge 
Chief Deputy 
S< A. Whitton,
Itoad Patrolman 
Henry A. Jackson 
Deputy Sheriff 
John A. Geiger,
. Deputy Sheriff
Election
• , Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1940
• Your Support Solicited On Past 
! 4 Yeara Record 3ipoi. Aiiv.r
5L S O N ,  o .  D .  j
OPTOMETRIST [
1
Jamestown, Ohio I
(Pot. Adr.)
, Especial Attention Given |
SCHOOL-AGE EYES
y
A judge of proven ability. Only candidate for the 
office with<any judicial.experience.
' Endorsed generally and editorially by 20 newspapers in 
th e , district. Not one word has been said against his 
record in any newspaper. '' 4
THE DAYTON JOURNAL—“The sort, of judge for’ the.people to 
cling to as they value justice itself.”
THE DAYTON;, HERALD—“A pillar of justice.”
THE XENIA HERALD-i-“The voters will serve themselves well 
if they vote for this able jurist.”
THE CEDARVILLE HERALD—“An outstanding jurist.” . 
Your Own Lawyers have' the ability and the opportunity
tok now thequ alification sofajud ge. — ---------— ----------
ENDORSEMENT
We, (lie uiulorslgno.1, members of the Bar of Greeno County; Ohio, hereby en- 
tlorao the emnttihiey of Honornble Itoscoe O,. Ilarnbeck, of^  London, Ohio, for re-clcetlon. 
as judge of tho Court of Appeals of tho Second District of Ohio.
i Frank 1,. Johnson .
I Harry D, Smith 
CIuis. F. Points, Jr, 
Marchs E. McCallister 
J. Carl Marshall 
Charles 1*. Darlington. 
Nsal W. Hunter 
Homer H, Ilenrle 
I*. T. Marshall 
Morris D. Rleo 
J. A, Finney
Dim M; AuHman ■ ;
Frank If. Doan 
F. W. Dunklo ■■■■■■■ ,
Ilohftrt H, Wend 
j W. H. Miller '
W. 11. McCallister ,
Jolin V. Gtlmoy 
Jdnrens Shoup 
Georgo E. l’fau, Jr 
Philip Aultman
Paul Griffith, Sec’y. Atlas Rhlk’.,-Coluniliiis,..Olilo*.
(Pol. Adv.)
iniiHiiMmlMliiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiimifiiiiniiiiliiiiiomuimmiMiiiulmMiMumniiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilimniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiriimui
□Jam es H. Hawkins
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
FOR
County
Commissioner
(2nd Term)
(Two to Elect)
FIRST TERM RECORD
Built more miles of hard sur­
faced roads than all previous 
boards. '
Jan. 1, 1937—08 miles hard 
surface in county. Oct. 15,/94V 
—131 miles hard surface in the 
county.
-LOWERED COUNTY GENERAL FUND COSTS
County auditor’s report shows years 1937, 1938, 1939 averaged 
$10,300.57 per year less than preceding year of 1936
COURTEOUS, ECONOMICAL AND EFFICIENT 
Your Support Solicited
(Pal. Adr.)
DRIVE IW J/
0 0 0
S s S w u j l s
SEE WHAT DODGE 
FLUID DRIVE* 
REALLY MEANS I
W /ORDS can’t.d o  it 
■ V v  justice! You’ve got 
to eee and drive this 
new 1941 Dodge.Lux­
ury Liner I You’ve got 
to let yourow n eyes tell 
you how much bigger, 
wider and roomier it is! • 
You’ve got to experience 
the thrill of driving for 
h o u rs  in high gear-r-' 
even in heavy traffic— 
without ‘shifting! Only 
then will you fully ljnow 
w hat Dodge has done 
for M1! Be our guest for 
a Fluid Drive*..,with* 
out cost o r  obligation!
’ F luid b r lv o  o p tio n a l a t  
a lig h t e x t r a  c o o t
L O W E S T - P R I C E D  CAR WITH FLUID DRIVE*
PAUL EDWARDS
8. M«!tt Sfe Cedarviile
RE-ELECT
CLARENCE J.
BROWN
To CONGRES
7th OHIO 
DISTRICT P'-
Clarence J. Brown, busmen 
. man, newspaper publisher, 
farmer and former slate offi- 
cial,. o f Blanehester, has ably 
and courageously represented 
the -Seventh District *in the 
Congress of the United States 
during the past two years.
' .■ • ■ /  ■ "  • • .. ' -  ■ ■ .
We Are Prtfud of His
Record of Public Service
In these troublesome times we need men of 
training and experience to serve us in office. Clarence 
J. Brown keeps his feet on the ground. He is safe, 
sound and dependable. He knows the problems of the 
people of the ^Seventh District, because he is one of 
them. He has remained on the job in Washington and 
has .used good common sense and rare judgment in 
representing all the people.
He-believes in keeping America at honorable 
peace with all,the world,. He believes in an adequate 
and strong National Defense. He believes that all true 
Americans are ready to fight, whenever necessary, 
to defend our beloved country? but that no American 
boys should be sent to fight-and die on foreign battle­
fields. ■ .
--------- He-helieves-inrprotective-legislation-and'-a-con--
structive agricultural program that will give every 
farmer the opportunity to live decently and earn an 
honest return from his labor and investment,, without ' 
regimentation and governmental interference^
He believes in private enterprise and that1 gov­
ernment should act only as a fair umpire in matters 
of business regulation, rather than as an unfair com­
petitor or as a dictatorial master. ■
■ # ■ He believes there is- no future for the American 
working man on WPA or relief rolls and that the work­
ingman wants an honest, useful job at the -Americcm 
wage scale. - . 7
He believes in more adequate aid for the aged 
without red tape,' exorbitant administration expenses, 
or a horde of inspectors and case workers.
He believes in the simplification of laws, elimi­
nation of useless bureaus and commissions to cut the 
Cost of government.
Slick To The Man Who Sticks To His Job
RE-ELECT CLARENCE > J. BROW N
And Continue Dependable, Patuiotic: Representation
REPUBLICAN TICKET Brown For Congrest Committee Sam B. Nicely. Chrrn,, Blanehester
(Pot. Afly.)
Still Time To Get Your 
GIFT Lamp Bulb!
HURRYI LAST CALLI You can still get in on 
this exciting 'gift offer if ’you hurry but—time's 
going fasti Here's all you do. Just buy six bulbs 
at the regular price. You get a' 100 or 150.watt 
bulb without charge! But remember, this offer is 
strictly limited. You’ll have to act fast!
Sm MAZDA LAMP DEALER
THE DAYTON P O W E R  a n d  L IGHT CO.
%
>, FRIDAY, NOVSM®»R 1, 1«0
U H M fS S U D tS ., m ,  5
S A M H .  HARRIS
THE NEWEST GIFT OF LAUGHTER
BY THtAUTtlOtS O f  "YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YQU"
MOSS HART A GEORGE S. KAUFMAN
with
AND CAST 
OF THIRTYTAYLOR HOLMES
MAIL ORDERS NOW
n n i f l r < I P R C H £ ; S T R A - ^ t  10 Rows $2,75. Last I I  Rows 
I  l l l i l t v  $2350* .Balconjr 1st 4 Rows $2.20. N ex t 4, Rows $1.65.
v** L a s t  3-R o w s $1 ,10 , G a lle ry  55c. P h o n e  2 -1801
uUuuiMinann MOHWUWilWHl
I FARM 4% LOANS j
|  No application fee.. No appraisal |  
I  fee. Refinance your loans a t the g 
|  lowest interest rates ever offered, 1a -a
|  McSavaney & Co. London, O. § 
|  Call or Write |
|  LEON H. KLING CedarvHle, 0 . 1 
I  .Phofo: 16 1
’'A ipegqra is unlike 
a n y  c o a t . y o u ' v e  
ever 0Yf;«ed . .  dif* 
fe ren t w ith its  sHk. 
like f leece-  fabric 
th a t 's  so tight, soft, 
and durable, !f is 
s h o w e r p r o o f  and 
g u a r a n t e e d  motli- 
p rao f fo r tw o full 
years . . . and -the 
p rice Is p roof fhat  
if is A m e r i c a ' s  
g re a te s t co a t value.
v>; V* “v
T- * M « IN*
I  \  '
m  P M M tm m  w
* ** ^
V c c u t
S h o p
20-22 S. Fountain Aye 
SPRINGFIELD, O.
1200 Uncalled For
Suits, Topcoats, $ .Jj| .9S
O vercoats....................Up
B & B Loan Office
65 W. Main St. Sprfngfigld, Ohio
DRAFT REGISTRANTS
(Continued jrrpm i'ago 1)
294—H»rohl Frunklnl Centner, A,
295 -Domil Francis Webuter, X, H4.
290—Elmer Marcus, Wolt, X„ R3.
2nr—llaljih Eldon Jyhxunea, X., R3.
-298—Vharles Franklin Koogler.X,, R3. 
'2i)»-William Harold Knlik, X„ B4.. 
a w  William Orval Perrin®, X . IIS.
3 0 1 -  Howard .Loon llalnes, X., HI.
302- r-Kurt Warner, Atikmwy, X., 83. ■
3 0 3 - -'William Marvin I’rlaer. X.. 88. 
aoi-l'luttlcs Kayinond'Hown.-S... Box 33.
. 303—Lawrence Daniel Coy, X., 113.
#0«—*Warren Harold Dam , A. .
307— Bobjrt Else Gilley, X„ R3.
308— Everett Eustace Urooma, X ,  B4;
300—ltay Ervin (Iroonut, X,, 114.
31ff—Elwood Cecil Hamer, X., »3.
811—Hebert Cecil Saunders, X, 114,
312—Curpa -Marlon aundorayX., 114.
813—Arthur uAderaon Thornhill, X.. R4.
. 314—Edwin W> Tomaslmt, A., Box 6.
1U5--Richard Milton Varvel, X., B4.
310—Sherman Leon VoorUcea, X, 113. .
SIT—Charles Edwin WUt, X., H4,
318— Kobcrl Fathom Eate, D„ B8.
319— Edward Carl Klnztg, S.V., Bl,
320— Gc-oife William Drake, J.,’ Bl.
321— Charles "Wilbur Hall, O,
322— Guy Wilson Mcddock, Bo.
323— Edwin Bert Bowermaster, Bo. v  
824—Lester Howard Brooks, X., 114.
325—George Ellsworth Haley, X„ B4 
320—Bobcrt Leroy Sweeney, O., Bl.
. 327—Hichard Carl Schmid, O.
328—John Richard Shitdo, 0.
820—Ktpio Eugene Malone, O. ■ •
, 830—Meredith Wayne Leinberger, O.' - 
331—Bin Eldrldge, O., Bl.
832—Willard E. Joseph, X
333— Oeorfeo Edward Saans, D,, B9.
. 331—-Elmer Brown Dunn, O.
335—Oral, Eldrldge Peyton, 0„  Bl.
. 330—Roger Eugene LoVan,-O. '
33'—Frederick Wllmol Wllllatne, O. '
338— Samuel Edgar Haney, O.
339— Harold Richard WluemlUer, O,
310—James Donald Hynes, O,
341—Harold Kemmeth Fulfon, O.
312— -lobn Henry Franks, O.
313— Joseph Kissel, 0.
341—Edgar George Eberllng, O .'
. 345—Charles Elwood Horr, 0.
340— John William Farrell, O. ■,
34?—Stephen John Kubina, 0.
:— 318a=4VllHaiiL-LojvdL-Iauksley,_Q2___
1 . ,349—Boy Frederick Young; F.
350— , George Emerson Centner, A,
351— William Bussell Gerimrdt. Y.S.
352— Oren Harold Potts, F.
. 353—John Emerson Lane, F,
3 3 4 -  Earl Walter Bush, F,
835—Charles Frederick Sample, F. 
.'iruj'-Tlicdduro Booscvelt Hull, F.
■ 357—Arthur Hickman, F. " . ■ ,
338—Forrest Bradshaw, D„ BO.
359—Forrest Mlchlc Slenker, F,
3ti(l—Wayne Chalmers Zimmerman, F,
: 301— Herman Wilson Worley, F.
302— Marvin Clayton Cogiteshell, 0„ 111.
303— Arthur Frank Aker, F.
3K4—Ronald Good .Girin, 0„ B l.
3«5—Vinton Ellis Matthews, J.
3«e—Marvin Bussell .Church, J. •
- 307 ^ Datlxit D. Click:, 8.S.. B l.
8(18—Charleti Joseph ; Woods, Jh.'lU 
309—Booker X  Schooler, v.S,
370— William Harold Kendlg, F,*
371— -J. Lawrence Haroer, X ,  B3. ' 
372'-2,Bobcrt Hdnry Boos, A.. B6x 92.
'373—Charles Elrnoro Soddcrs, JT.
374— Sumuel Eldrldge, O.
375— Melvin Jolm. Kunimter,,®,, B8,
370—Leonard Albert, See, X s ,
377—David Jtutlcp Johnson, Y.8,'
■ 878—Lawrence Leroy Kyler, X7, B3.
379— Charles Edward Utckmab, Ce., B2,
380». James W. Briscoe, F. ' ■
38t—Bal|ili W, McNett. F.
382—Earl London Stothem, J., H2 
381L-Clyde Onc.v, .T„ 112.
1134“-Jolm Edward, Ollryaut, Sa., B3,
385, Edward Ellis Stcthem, J., B2. '
380— Henry Dennis Slnglclon, Ce.
387 * d ea n  Kenneth Swallen, Ce.
338 .Harold Ellas'Klontz, Co.
389—Charles KnblO, Jf., ,H,V„ Bl.
300 -Clnrenco Edward Smith, 8 .V., Bl,
391— Boy Howard Black, 8.V., Bl.
392- John Matthew',^atc. S.Vi, Bl.
393" “Lawrence Edward Getter, 8.V., Bl. 
394 -.."Ernest Wilson Earley, J„ B2. 
rni.V'IIajinond Gerald Hall, J„ B2.
300- -Wrtrley l.Ostcr Vnuwrty, Sa., B3.
397- Lawrence Smith, Sa„ B3.
398" Dale llOhcrt Cook, Y.K., Bl,
399 - John Miller Birch, Y.8. ,
400 • Kobcrl Xcllaon Boyd, Y,S.
401- tiny Bufiis Enchcs, K.
49l’.,,pnut Everett Lutes, Bo,
403 -Forrest Emerson Trust, W., Bl.
401 -Dnrld Andrew Gilley, Y.8., Rl,
405- XalIian Dohalil Rohrhack, D., R2. 
11)5 nil-hard Gall Barringer, j., B2,
407- -Allen Parnell Bonnlson, Y.8,
408- -•Delbert Hamilton York, F.
409 - Raymond W, Kcnhon, Ce,
"'BlO Emmctt Hamilton, F.
411.-Marvin llrown, X., R4. '
412 -Balpli Everett Reed, Ce.
413— Willard Clark, Bo.
414— Charles Rufus Falrbank, 3rd| Y.S,
415— Trank Baryn Bowermaster, Bo.
419—John Henry Baldwin, fe „  Rl.
417— James Layton Palmer, Bo. 1
418— Itcrschel Kirk Domett, 0„ Bl.
419— , Robert Ellzte Nickel, 8,V„ Rl,
420— Vriaa Braxter Stinson, W!„ Box 213
421— imvlit Cart Mays, F,
422— James William purba, Ce.
423— Milford Ray Church, Bo.- -
424— Delmar Lean Klontz, X., Rl,
425— *Ralph Thomas Hussey, Bo. 
J29**-Harl*n Lyonec Coy. D., "B8,
/  427—Amos Franklin Sldensliek, X„ R4.
428- -Grayson John Koogler, X„ B4.
429- Ernest Blcli. rd Baker, J„ R2,
439—Arthur B, Evans, Ce., B2,
4 3 1 -  Carl Dodson, Oslmm, B l,
4 3 2 -  John Frank Shawhan, X„ B3.
433-  John Kay click, s .s .. Jit.
434 vWnyno Comptort Stanley, X., Rl. 
4S5* *CIamle Ewing Saunders, S.S., Bl, 
439--Guy Elijah Smith, 8.8., Rl.
437 -Cnrl Ltsler Kills, J., B l,
488...Herman C. Arnold, Ce., R2.
439 - Willard Wayne Vernier, O,
440 .liii-k King, ,Y.S.
441 -Cnrletoti Oltls Scliattb, Y.S. ,
442 William Henry Schaub. Y.S.
413 William Howard Beatty. Y.!f.
414 .Max Henna Martsock, 8.V., Box 91. 
445- Charles WllbcrCXierson, 8.V.
7 449 llohi rl laralle Smith, S.V.
417 George Arthur Pfeifer, Ce., Rl,
448 -William Lewis Spriggs, O., Rl.
449 Charles Batlo Bitnynuv Ce., Bl,
45ft> -Howard Lloyd Wlldman, Ce„ Rl,
151 Glenn David Coy, X., R41
452 Bobcrt Edward Dctrlck, lb, R2, _
.453 I,oren F. Johnson. X., R4.
454 Merle Gasho, V.S.. Rl. ‘ .
155 llenjamln Dice Pile, F.
4 3 0 -  Kenneth Earl Campbell, V.S,
457- william E. Tippy, p.
458 - William If. Visaing, O.
I 439 - Lewis Edward Gogitcr, Y.S.
400 - Charles Robert S’osker.' V.S., Bl.
491 .Paul William Nosker, V.S., Jii,
492 Roger Ben Hammond, Y.8,
403 William' Leo Harris, O’., Rl,
404- Lafayette George Hnrter, Y.S,'
403 Clifford ('buries LoveJov, Y,S.
409 -Balplj CoO Wines, Y.S.
I 407 •-7>awrenee Ennis Ciimnilns, Y.S., Ri,' 
408 -Edward Francis llttlner, Y,8„ Rl, 
499 - Boberls Neal Manry, Y.S.
470 Naam.m Henry Kayser, Y.S.
471 -.Robert Boyd nolnrotiU, Y.S.
LOAN LfFICfl 
65.W. M»in St, 
SpyinKflelfi, 0*
WILL LOAN YOU MORE
on your diamond, watch, pistol, »hotgun, 
suit, typewriter, mu*ical initrument, *port 
•quipmant or anything of value. OPEN 
EVENINGS,
472 B taJaw In la lW in M arW .Y .S .
473 -Wattar Ufiiard Jcwran, Y,S., Bl-
474 bwlu Hairy lnpwa\ Y,B. • .
175-Bdwla Jelly Fwt», t -8 .,  Rl-
479 Kannetf tolmapn Stpdwan, D., B8.
4T7 -lMwa»r BaDthart Shaup, XL, B8.'
|T9—Clavfcca Marvin Duncan, O., B l.
473 -Clarence WUUamaou, X„ R5.
IS*—Join  W. Bandera, O., Box 312 
4*r*Rjiy Cmu, Ce., R2.
482 -diaries Emerson Botirback, Ce„ R2. 
483- Aloward Merrill Bageaut, Ce., R2. 
iS4"' Johu Rayromid Keechle, O. •
485--Karl QHvsr Slpe, B.V.. B l.
4*1—Howard Eldin Bnope, (3,
AST--Charles Geron Grulve, Cl.
4S8 - -George William Shaw, Cl.
489—Vernon Howard K>g»r, D„ R8. 
49V-.-R»ed MUtoO Monroe, CL 
491 -Arthur I,amar Bead,■■Cl.
492--Harlau James Canlrill, O,
493 -Barnard Raymond Horvath, F.
494—Ralph Edward 4 ’orwln, 0„  Box 885, 
485--WHllam Samuel Evans, D , B8,
499- Pearl Kay Braskett, B,C„, B2.
497—Kenneth William Bltteuliouse, Ce., R2, 
498 -Boy Hlbert, J-, Bl.
499—Hanuon Jennlng - Stephenson, J., Bl; 
599—William H. Conley, F.a . ‘
A  NAM E T H A T  STA N D S  
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BU D G ET PLAN
“ l*H4
AVAILABLE
Adair’s
a • z
Detroit St. Xen!», O.
imitiwwHiHUWWtuwmHMwuMtmwmiHHi
George D. Ackerman
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Republican - 
Candidate 
^  for
COUNTY 
ENGINEER
GREENE COUNTY
Election Tues., Nov.. 5, 1940
Graduate Engineer, nineteen years engineering experi- |  
ehce and for1 the past nine years Chief Deputy County ' |
Engineer of Greene County, ■ |
Registered Professional Engineer and Surveyor, |
..■■■■■■■ §
(Pol. Adr.) I
Tbe Greatest Outdoor 
Action Picture Ever Film ed
* \ , '■**>■**
'j?*-- ;  i 
v --
; r  I *''' \ % 5X 
t. , I
»  ^ J
♦! ^ '
im
CJary Cooper, Doris Davenport and Walter Brennan are tfce Big 
Three who contribute to the romance, drama and action or Samuel 
Goldwyn’s new roaring epic of the <5ld West, -“The Westerner, 
which depicts the roistering period when-Judge Bean ruled a« 
“The Law West of the Pecos,” and starts an engagement a t tue 
Regent Theater, Springfield, on Thursday. t
> ).
All Of Greene County Can Vote With Confidence For These
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATES 
DESERVE YOUR 
SUPPORT
VOTE 
TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 5, 
1940
H. 1. FAWCETT 
for.County Treasurer
S t a n d s  on his past record 
through the efficient, economi­
cal and business-like manner 
in which he has conducted his 
office.
MARCUS W . SHOUP
, for Prosecutor
The present official duties of 
prosecutor and public legal rep­
resentative merit the return to 
office of an experienced man.
WALTON SPAtlR 
for Sheriff
Although seeking his first term 
he is exceptionally -qualified; 
having served previously i n 
both cot^hty and state law en­
forcement agencies.
Vote The Separate 
Non - Partisan Judicial Ballot
RALPH 0 .  SPAHR
fpr Commissioner .
Has served 3 terms as township 
trustee in Xenio Township, In 
this capacity he has become 
familiar witn the problems of 
local government.
GEO. D. ACKERMAN 
for Engineer
K n o w n  t o ' t h e  public as 
"Dewey/' he has served as dep­
uty engineer for a number of 
years and is fully qualified* tCT 
fill the position of Engineer.
i % L -
\S
Robert H. Wead
FOR PROBATE JUDGE .
The son of R. O. Wead, Cashier of the Xenia National Bank, 
Robert H. Wead is 32 years old, married, and has one child, 
Ne received his education in the Greene County Public Schools 
and after graduating from the Ohio State University Law Col­
lege was admitted to the'practice of law in 1932, He has 
served for eight .years as an Examiner of County Off ices for the 
Auditor of State during which time three years were spent as 
Chief Examiner for the Hamilton County Department of Wel­
fare. He is now practicing law in Xenia.
CHARLES F. GREER /
for Commissioner
A successful farmer and for the 
past twenty years a member of 
the Beavercreek - Twp, School 
Board or Township Trustees. 
He is competent to handle the’ 
duties of the office which he 
seeks.
W. R. McCHESNEY
for Representative
Having earned the admiration 
and respect of his colleagues 
in the House of Representa­
tives, he is in a position to serve 
the best interest of G r e e n e  
County.
VOTE. j *"*
TUESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 5, 
1940
.Citojp/
/  ■ % /
,  CARL SHORT
. for Clerk of Courts
Has earned the respect of all 
those dealing with his office 
through the outstanding man­
ner In which he has handled 
the records of the County Com* 
m o n P I e a & and Appellate 
Court*.
ERNEST D. BEATTY 
for Recorder .
Stands on his record of ef- 
f I c I e n c y, promptness, and 
courtesy to the general public.
iMued ^y the Greene County Republican Campaign Comiqittee .
Robert . H./Weed, Cbairmwi
f HUGH G< SCHICK 
for Coroner
Has obly and willingly1 per­
formed the duties of Greene 
County Coroner. ^ ____
REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES• ' X
DESERVE YOUR 
SUPPORT
fs/Jt I
f  f ,
